
 
 

 
 

Date: 9th November, 2023 
To, 
BSE Limited 
P. J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai- 400 001 
 

Dear Sir/ Ma'am,  

Script Code: 540550    Security ID: YUG 
 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisements - Notice of Record Date for Interim Dividend 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper advertisements published 
in Free Press Gujarat (English) and Lokmitra (Gujarati Edition) newspapers on November 9, 
2023 regarding fixation of ‘Record Date’ for determining the eligibility of Equity Shareholders 
of the Company for the purpose of Interim Dividend.  

We request you to kindly take the same on your records. 

Thanking you, 

For, Yug Decor Limited 

 
Chandresh S. Saraswat 
(Chairman & Managing Director) 
(DIN: 01475370) 
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Date   : 08/11/2023
Place  :  SURAT

Arman Holdings Limited
CIN : L65993GJ1982PLC082961

Extracts of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the First Quarter Ended 30/9/2023

(Amt Rs. In Lakhs)

For Arman Holdings Limited
Sd/-

Deepak Kumar Babel
Managing Director

DIN : 05200110

Notes:
1 The above results are an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange
under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financial results are available on
the stock exchange website, i.e., www.bseindia.com and company's website, i.e., www.armanholdings.in.

Registered Office : Office No.106, Sanskruti AC Market, Parvat Godadara BRTS Road, Parvat Patia, Surat - 391050.
Tel : 9586006569.  Email ID : armanholdingsltd@gmail.com   Website : www.armanholdings.in

CIN: L24295GJ2003PLC042531
Regd. Office: 709-714, Sakar-V, B/h Natraj Cinema, Ashram

Road, Ahmedabad - 380 009, Gujarat, India,
Ph. No.: +91 79 26580920 / 46032004,

E-mail ID: account@yugdecor.com, Website: www.yugdecor.com

YUG DECOR LIMITED

By Order of the Board,
for Yug Decor Limited

Sd/-
Chandresh S. Saraswat

Chairman & Managing Director
Date: 8th November, 2023
Place: Ahmedabad

NOTICE OF THE RECORD DATE FOR INTERIM DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013
read with rules made thereunder and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the Company
has fixed Friday, November 17, 2023 as the 'Record Date' to determine
the eligible Shareholders of the Company for the purpose of Interim Dividend
at Re.1/- per Equity Share for the Financial Year 2023-24 as declared by the
Board of Directors at its meeting held on 8th November, 2023.
The said Interim Dividend will be paid on or before 7th December, 2023 to
those shareholders whose name appear as beneficial owners in the statement(s)
furnished by the Depositories as at the close of business hours on Friday,
November 17, 2023 in respect of the shares held in electronic form.
The above details are also available on the website of the Company i.e.
www.yugdecor.com and the website of the stock exchanges where the shares
of the Company are listed i.e. the BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com).

Jamnagar  Plus

ASHOKA METCAST LIMITED
CIN : L70101GJ2009PLC057642

Registered Office. 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers,Opp. HCG Hospital ,Mithakhali Six Roads , Ahmedabad 380 006

EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND
HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2023

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE  UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2023

For, ASHOKA METCAST LIMITED
SD/-

ASHOK C. SHAH
MANAGING DIRECTOR

DIN: 02467830

Date :   09/11/2023
Place : Ahmedabad

( Rs. In Lakhs )

Quarter 

ending 

Previous 

Quarter 

ending

Year to date

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Total income from operations 602.05 1422.05 2024.10

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

27.13 71.59 98.72

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

27.13 71.59 98.72

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

25.00 63.77 88.77

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising

profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and other

comprehensive income (after tax)] 

34.69 71.16 105.85

Equity Share Capital 2499.60 2499.60 2499.60

Other Equity - - 7802.46

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items) (of 

Rs. 10/- each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.14 0.28 0.42

Diluted: 0.14 0.28 0.42

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items) (of

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 10/- each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.14 0.28 0.42

Diluted : 0.14 0.28 0.42

PARTICULARS

Quarter 

ending 

Previous 

Quarter 

ending

Year to date

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Total Income from operations 20.87 73.05 93.92

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

7.76 0.54 8.30

Profit after tax 7.76 0.54 8.30

( Rs. In Lakhs )

PARTICULARS

Notes:
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are
available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com) and the company's website
(www.ashokametcast.in)

Woman ends life;
husband, in-laws booked

Ahmedabad : A 26-year-
old woman ended her life by
hanging at her residence in
Jamnagar. The police booked
her husbandShakti and her
mother in law Prakashba for
abetment of suicide and
domestic violence, after the
brother of deceased,
Dharmishtha Parmar,
registered a complaint with
city C division police station.
The complainant alleged that
his sister was harassed for
dowry and was subjected to
physical and mental torture.

The woman was
allegedly thrashed by her
husband in the past also. She
came back to her parental
home but after settlement
went to herin-laws’ house.
Six-month pregnant woman
'beaten to death' by in-laws in
Bihar village A pregnant
woman in Biharsharif, India
was allegedly beaten to death
by her in-laws after an illegal
ultrasound revealed she was

carrying a girl child. The
woman already had two
daughters and a visually
impaired son. The incident
came to light when villagers
heard the cries of the
woman's children. The police
are investigating the case, but
have dismissed the family's
claims about the ultrasound.
The woman's body was found
hanging in a room, but her
sister believes she was
murdered and the suicide was
staged.

A woman ended her
relationship with her
boyfriend after he surprised
her with a cruise for her
birthday. Despite receiving
praise from friends, the
woman expressed her
dissatisfaction, as her
boyfriend had failed to
consider her preferences and
left her with no alternative.
She had motion sickness and
had already planned to attend
a music festival on her

birthday. The woman felt that
her boyfriend's gift showed a
lack of understanding and
consideration, leading her to
end the relationship.

A 24-year-old woman
was shot dead in front of her
brother and mother in
southeast Delhi. The victim,
Pooja Yadav, was shot four
times by an assailant known
to her. Pooja worked at a
property dealer's office and
lived with her family. The
attacker fled the scene,
leaving behind an
unregistered motorcycle. The
police have identified the
suspect and are working to
arrest him. The complainant
alleged that his sister was
harassed for dowry and was
subjected to physical and
mental torture. The woman
was allegedly thrashed by her
husband in the past also. She
came back to her parental
home but after settlement
went to herin-laws’ house.

VMC to install 20 EV charging stations
Ahmedabad : More than

three years after it started
discussing the possibility of
providing electric vehicle (EV)
charging stations in the city,
the Vadodara Municipal
Corporation (VMC) has finally
come up with a concrete
proposal to implement it.

VMC is now looking to
enter into an agreement with
Adani Total Energies E-
Mobility Ltd (ATEL) to set up
charging stations in the city.

The standing committee
had in 2020 suggested that
use of EVs should be
encouraged by the civic body.
It had included this in the
budget for the year 2020-21,
but no concrete projects were
put up by the panel.

In the budget for the
year 2022-23, the VMC had,
for the first time, proposed
charging stations in the city
and it had planned to set up
four such facilities in different

parts of the city. However, this
did not happen despite the
government stressing on
green mobility.

The civic body came up
with the proposal again in the
2023-24 budget. This year’s
budget not only promised
charging stations, but also
stated that an EV policy will
also be formulated for the city.

VMC recently got a
proposal from ATEL for setting
up EV charging stations. The
proposal has now been put up
before the standing committee
of the civic body. The proposal
has suggested that 20 charging
stations should be set up in the

city.
The proposal is for

operation of the charging
stations for 10 years. VMC will
be offered Rs 1.5 per unit of
charging done for the first six
years. After six years, it will
be offered Rs 2 per unit.

The civic body will also
get 25 per cent of the carbon
credits generated by starting
the facility. Digital advertising
boards will also be put up at
the charging stations and VMC
will get 40 per cent of their
revenues.

On its part, the VMC will
have to provide space for the
charging stations. For this,
flyovers, gardens,
auditoriums, community halls
and ponds are being
considered.

The standing committee
will discuss the proposal next
week. If cleared, the VMC will
enter into an agreement with
ATEL for the project.

Primary school first term tests conclude
Ahmedabad: The first

term exams in the state’s
government and grant-in-aid
primary schools concluded on
Saturday. Students will have to
study for only a few days more
this term before the Diwali
vacation begins on November
9. The exams began on
October 26. Sources said as

there is very little time for
teachers to assess
answersheets, the results will
be declared only after Diwali
vacation. Sources said students
were thrilled on Saturday
having only three days of study
left before the Diwali break
begins. The vacation ends on
November 29. tnn We also

published the following articles
recently New Hampshire
presidential primary filing
period concludes with no Biden
The filing period for the New
Hampshire presidential primary
has ended, with intriguing
moments and political
maneuvers. Former Vice
President Mike Pence made a
dramatic entrance, while former
President Donald Trump's staff
drew attention. President Joe
Biden chose not to participate,
opting for a write-in campaign.
The Democratic ballot has 21
candidates, while the
Republican ballot has 24.

Department for Promotion of   Industry & Internal Trade gives
further push to maximize its efforts in Special Campaign 3.0

The Department for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) and the
19 organizations under it
continue to implement Special
Campaign 3.0, since its beginning
on 02.10.2023, under the able
guidance of the Department of
Administrative Reforms and
Public Grievances. The
campaign has completed its 4th
week of implementation and
during this period, DPIIT

identified all the pendencies
relating to VIP References, PMO
References, MP References,
State Govt. References, Cabinet
References, Public Grievance/
Appeals, for their liquidation.
In addition,  240 cleanliness
campaigns have been
organized by the Department
and  the 19 sub-organizations
under the Department. During
the campaign, attention has
been given for overall

improvement of the working
environment in the offices to
ensure improved work
experience for the officers and
officials. As on 31.10.2023,
13273 physical files have been
reviewed and 2480 files have
been weeded out.  The
weeding out of physical files
and scrap disposal has resulted
in 15,363 Sqr. feet frees space
and Rs. 9,69,605/- of revenue
generation.

admin
Highlight
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Date   : 08/11/2023
Place  :  SURAT

Arman Holdings Limited
CIN : L65993GJ1982PLC082961

Extracts of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the First Quarter Ended 30/9/2023

(Amt Rs. In Lakhs)

For Arman Holdings Limited
Sd/-

Deepak Kumar Babel
Managing Director

DIN : 05200110

Notes:
1 The above results are an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange
under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financial results are available on
the stock exchange website, i.e., www.bseindia.com and company's website, i.e., www.armanholdings.in.

Registered Office : Office No.106, Sanskruti AC Market, Parvat Godadara BRTS Road, Parvat Patia, Surat - 391050.
Tel : 9586006569.  Email ID : armanholdingsltd@gmail.com   Website : www.armanholdings.in

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

Œkrh¾ : 8 {e LkðuBƒh, 2023

Þw„ zufkuh r÷r{xuz
CIN: L24295GJ2003PLC042531

hS.ykurV‚: 709 - 714, ‚kfkh- 5, ™xhks r‚™u{k™e …kA¤, yk©{ hkuz, y{ËkðkË -
380009, „wshkŒ, ¼khŒ, Vku™ ™tƒh: + 91 79 26580920/ 46032004,

R-{uR÷ ykEze: account@yugdecor.com, ðuƒ‚kRx: www.yugdecor.com

Þw„ zufkuh r÷r{xuz ðŒe
yu‚ze/-

[tÿuþ yu‚ ‚khMðŒ

[uh{u™ y™u {u™u®s„ rzhuõxh

ð[„k¤k™k rzrðzLz {kxu hufkuzo Œkhe¾™e ‚q[™k
ykÚke, ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 ™e f÷{ 91 y™u Œu nuX¤ ƒ™kðu÷k r™Þ{ku ,‚uƒe ™k r™Þ{™ 42 ‚uƒe

(r÷ÂMxt„ ykuÂç÷„uþL‚ yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxT‚) huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015 ™k y™w‚tÄk™{kt ‚q[™k
yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au fu ft…™eyu 8{e ™ðuBƒh, 2023, ƒwÄðkh ™k hkus ÞkuòÞu÷e ft…™e™k ƒkuzo ykuV
rzhuõx‚o ™e {e®x„{kt îkhk ònuh fhkÞu÷ ™kýkfeÞ ð»ko 2023-24 {kxu Y. 1/- «rŒ RÂõðxe þuh™k ¼kðu
ð[„k¤k™k rzrðzLz™k nuŒw {kxu ft…™e™k …kºk þuhÄkhfku™u r™ÄkorhŒ fhðk {kxu ‘hufkuzo Œkhe¾' þw¢ðkh, 17
™ðuBƒh, 2023 ™k hkus ™¬e fhu÷ Au.

W…hkuõŒ ð[„k¤k™wt rzrðzLz þw¢ðkh, ™ðuBƒh 17, 2023 ™k hkus su{™k ™k{ rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk yk…ðk{kt
ykðu÷k Mxux{uLx{kt ÷k¼ËkÞe {kr÷fku Œhefu Ëu¾kÞ Au y™u E÷uõxÙkur™f MðY…u hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷k þuh™k
‚tË¼o{kt 7{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023 ™k hkus yÚkðk Œu …nu÷kt Œu þuhÄkhfku™u [qfððk{kt ykðþu.

W…hkuõŒ rð„Œku ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kEx yux÷u fu www.yugdecor.com y™u Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™e ðuƒ‚kEx

…h …ý W…÷çÄ Au ßÞkt ft…™e™k þuh r÷Mxuz Au yux÷u fu BSE r÷r{xuz (www.bseindia.com).

ò{Lkøkh rðþu»k

íktºke©eLke f÷{u

Mðez™™k {k÷{ku þnuh{kt EÍhkÞ÷™ku

æðs ‚¤„kððk™ku rðhkuÄ, ðerzÞku ðkÞh÷
Þwhkur…Þ™ ÞnqËe fku t„ú u‚u hrððkhu Mðez™™k {k÷{ku{kt yuf

r‚™k„ku„™e ƒnkh RÍhkÞu÷e æðs ‚¤„kððk™e ®™Ëk fhe nŒe. yk

½x™k, su{kt ÷„¼„ 12 ÷kufku ‚k{u÷ Au, Œu þr™ðkhu ƒ™e nŒe y™u
rðhkuÄ fh™khkyku™ku ™khk ÷„kððk™ku ðerzÞku ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h

ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku.æðs ‚¤„kððk W…hktŒ, yuf ‚nÞku„e™u ™khk ÷„kðŒk
òuE þfkÞ Au, Œu ƒku÷e hÌkku Au fu …u÷uMxkE™™u {wõŒ fhku, EÍhkÞu÷ …h
ƒkuBƒ VUfku. Þwhkur…Þ™ ÞnqËe fkut„úu‚u hrððkhu Mðez™™k {k÷{ku{kt yuf
r‚™k„ku„™e ƒnkh RÍhkÞu÷e æðs ‚¤„kððk™e ®™Ëk fhe nŒe. yk

½x™k, su{kt ÷„¼„ 12 ÷kufku ‚k{u÷ Au, Œu þr™ðkhu ƒ™e nŒe y™u
rðhkuÄ fh™khkyku™ku ™khk ÷„kððk™ku ðerzÞku ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h

ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku Au. Þwhkur…Þ™ ÞnqËe fkut„úu‚u X …h ÷ÏÞwt fu y{u ŒksuŒh™k
«ku-…u÷uÂMxr™Þ™™k rðhkuÄÚke ¾qƒ s „¼hkÞu÷k Aeyu, su{kt Mðez™™k
{k÷{ku{kt r‚™k„ku„™e ‚k{u RÍhkÞu÷e æðs ‚¤„kððk™ku ‚{kðuþ

ÚkkÞ Au. ÞnqËe ‚{wËkÞ™u Ä{fkððku y™u {æÞ …qðo™e ½x™kyku {kxu
Œu{™u Ëku»ke Xuhððku yu M…ü ‚ur{rxÍ{ Au. æðs ‚¤„kððk W…hktŒ,
ykuAk{kt ykuAk yuf ÔÞÂõŒ™u ™khk ÷„kðŒk òuE þfkÞ Au Œu ƒku÷e hÌkku

Au fu …u÷uMxkE™™u {wõŒ fhku, EÍhkÞu÷ …h ƒkuBƒ VUfku... {k÷{ku
r‚™k„ku„™e ƒnkh Ëu¾kðfkhkuyu ½ýk …u÷uÂMxr™Þ™ æðs VhfkÔÞk nŒk.

„kÍk …èe rðMŒkh{kt n{k‚ ‚kÚku Œu÷ yðeð™k ÞwØ ðå[u EÍhkÞu÷
rðhkuÄe hu÷e ÞkuòE nŒe. ‚t½»ko{kt nòhku ÷kufku {]íÞw …kBÞk Au, su{kt
{kuxk¼k„u ™k„rhfku Au. …u÷uMxkE™ ÂMÚkŒ sqÚku ÷„¼„ 240 ƒtÄfku™u
…ý hkÏÞk Au. RÍhkÞu÷u „Þk yXðkrzÞu n{k‚ ‚k{u s{e™e nw{÷k™e
ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe. „kÍk …èe …h ƒkuBƒ{khku fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkku Au

y™u IDF xwfzeyku Ëhkuzk …kze hne Au. ‚{„ú Þw™kRxuz MxuxT‚, Þwhku… y™u
yurþÞk{kt RÍhkÞ÷ rðhkuÄe Ëu¾kðku ÚkR hÌkk Au. ½ýk …u÷uMxkE™ ‚{Úkof

{k[o‚o ðku®þøx™ ze‚e, ytfkhk, LÞwÞkufo, ƒŠ÷™ y™u …urh‚ suðk þnuhku™e
þuheyku{kt WŒÞko nŒk. £kL‚{kt „w™kyku{kt ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au.

ðzk«Äk™ {kuËe y™u Ehk™™k hküÙ…rŒ ‚iÞË hkE‚eyu
EÍhkÞu÷-n{k‚ ÞwØ yt„u [[ko fhe

‚whŒ: zetzku÷e ©ehk{™„h{ktÚke n÷fe fûkk™e
ÔneMfe ƒ™kððk™e {e™e Vuõxhe Íz…kE

y{ËkðkË, ‚whŒ™k zetzku÷e rðMŒkh™k [kh ð»ko y„kW™k [f[khe
níÞkfu‚™k ykhku…eyu su÷{ktÚke ò{e™ …h Aqxe AuÕ÷k yuf {rn™kÚke ‚k„heŒ
‚kÚku {¤e zetzku÷e ©ehk{™„h™k yuf ½h{kt þY fhu÷e n÷fe fûkk™e ÔneMfe
ƒ™kððk™e {e™e Vuõxhe …h yu÷‚eƒe Íku™ h Mõðkuzu fhe ƒt™u™u Íz…e ÷eÄk

nŒk. yu÷‚eƒe Íku™ h Mõðkuzu ykÕfkunku÷ r{r©Œ fur{f÷, yLÞ ‚k{k™
‚Ã÷kÞ fh™kh y™u ‚whŒ{kt {ku…uz …h sE ËkY ðu[™kh™u ðkuLxuz ònuh fhe
fw÷ Y.71,700 ™ku {wÆk{k÷ fƒsu fÞkuo nŒku.yu÷‚eƒe Íku™ h Mõðkuz™k
yuyu‚ykE s™f®‚n ¼„ðk™®‚n, «Ëe…¼kE s„Ëtƒk«‚kË, nuz fkuLMxuƒ÷
{™e»k¼kE n{eh¼kE™u {¤u÷e ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu Mõðkuzu „Œ ƒ…kuhu zetzku÷e

‚ktRËþo™ ‚ku‚kÞxe „ux ™t.1 ™e ‚k{u ©ehk{™„h Ã÷kux ™t.9 ™k ƒesku {k¤u

huEz fhŒk íÞkt ƒu ÔÞrõŒ Ã÷krMxf™k Œ„khk{ktÚke «ðkne Ã÷krMxf™k s„ ðzu

ÔneMfe™e fk[™e ¾k÷e ƒkux÷{kt ¼hŒk {éÞk nŒk. …ku÷e‚u íÞkt hnuŒk {q¤
W¥kh«Ëuþ™k sku™…wh™k ðŒ™e ‚tËe… WËÞhks ÞkËð ( W.ð.31 ) y™u rð¢{
hksƒnkËwh ÞkËð ( W.ð.21, ™ðËw„ko {uzef÷™e ƒksw{kt ¼kzk™e Y{{kt,
¼rõŒ™„h-2, fi÷kþ™„h [kh hMŒk …k‚u, Œuhu™k{ hkuz, …ktzu‚hk, ‚whŒ )
™u Íz…e MÚk¤ …hÚke ÔneMfe™e 122 ƒkux÷, ¾k÷e 38 ƒkux÷, …kt[ ÷exh
ykÕfkunku÷ef «ðkne, ƒkux÷™k 56 ™t„ Zktfý, Zktfý™k 23 ™t„ þe÷, 479
™t„ ƒkux÷ …h ÷„kððk™k swËkswËk Mxefh, Œ„kÁt, {„, s„, ƒkW÷, {ku…uz,
ƒu {kuƒkE÷ Vku™, hkufzk Y.4 nòh {¤e fw÷ Y.71,700 ™ku {wÆk{k÷ fƒsu
fÞkuo nŒku.

™ðerËÕne, ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ
{kuËe y™u Ehk™™k hküÙ…rŒ ‚iÞË
Eƒúkrn{ hkE‚eyu ‚ku{ðkhu …rù{

yurþÞk ûkuºk™e {w~fu÷ …rhÂMÚkrŒ
y™u EÍhkÞu÷-n{k‚ ÞwØ yt„u [[ko
fhe nŒe. ðzk«Äk™ fkÞko÷Þ (PMO)
yu yuf r™ðuË™{kt yk {krnŒe

yk…e. r™ðuË™ y™w‚kh, ðzk«Äk™
{kuËeyu ykŒtfðkËe ½x™kyku, ®n‚k
y™u ™k„rhfku™k {kuŒ …h Ÿze

®[Œk ÔÞõŒ fhe nŒe. Ëhr{Þk™,
Ehk™™k hküÙ…rŒ Eƒúkrn{
hkE‚eyu ðzk«Äk™ ™huLÿ {kuËe

‚kÚk u™e ðkŒ[eŒ Ëhr{Þk™

¼khŒ™u „kÍk{kt [k÷e hnu÷k ‚t½»ko

ðå[u EÍhkÞu÷™e fkÞoðkne™u hkufðk

{kxu Œ u™e Œ{k{ ûk{Œkyku™k u

W…Þku„ fhðk rð™tŒe fhe nŒe. yk

Ëhr{Þk™ …eyu{ {k uËeyu

EÍhkÞ÷-…u÷uMxkE™ {wÆu ¼khŒ™k
sq™k y™u ‚kŒíÞ…qýo ð÷ý™ku
…w™hkuå[kh fÞkuo nŒku.. Ehk™™k
hküÙ…rŒyu fÌkwt fu Œunhk™ Œkífkr÷f
ÞwØrðhk{, ™kfkƒtÄe nxkððk y™u
„kÍk™k Ër÷Œ ÷kufku™u ‚nkÞ …qhe
…kzðk {kx u™k fk uE…ý ðiÂïf

‚tÞwõŒ «Þk‚™u ‚{Úko™ yk…u Au.

Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu …u÷uÂMxr™Þ™ku™e ‚ŒŒ
níÞkÚke Ëwr™Þk™k Œ{k{ {wõŒ Ëuþku
„wM‚u ÚkÞk Au y™u yk níÞk™k
…rhýk{ku ‚khk ™nª ykðu.. Œu{ýu

ðÄw{kt fÌkwt fu, yíÞk[kh y™u r™Ëkuo»k
{rn÷kyku y™u ƒk¤fku™e níÞk,
nkuÂM…x÷ku, þk¤kyku, {ÂMsËku, [[o
y™u hnuýktf rðMŒkhku …h nw{÷kyku
fkuE…ý {k™ðe™e árüyu ®™Ë™eÞ

y™u yMðefkÞo Au. …u÷uÂMxr™Þ™

«rŒfkh sqÚkku™u fƒò™ku «rŒfkh
fhðk™ku fkÞËu‚h™ku yrÄfkh Au

y™u Œ{k{ Ëuþkuyu sw÷{{ktÚke {wÂõŒ
{kxu …u÷uÂMxr™Þ™ ÷kufku™e ÷zŒ™u

‚{Úko™ yk…ðwt òuEyu, hkÞ‚eyu
Ehk™e hezykWx{kt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt..
ðkŒ[eŒ™k yLÞ ¼k„{kt, hkÞ‚eyu
¼khŒ ‚kÚk u™k ‚tƒtÄk u  {kx u

Œunhk™™k yr¼„{™u ÔÞqnkí{f
„ýkÔÞku y™u yk ûkuºk{kt ‚nfkh

rðf‚kððk™e y™u rð÷tƒ™e

¼h…kE fhðk™e Þkus™k …h ¼kh

{qfâku. W¥kh-Ërûký fkurhzkuh™k
{níð y™u ûkuºk™k Œ{k{ Ëuþku {kxu

Œu™k VkÞËk …h ¼kh {qfŒk,
hküÙ…rŒ hkÞ‚eyu fÌkwt fu [kƒnkh
…kuxo ‚rnŒ xfkW ykŠÚkf ‚nÞku„™u

{sƒqŒ fhðk {kxu ¼khŒ hkufký fhu
Œuðe y…uûkk Au.. ðkŒ[eŒ

Ëhr{Þk™, ðzk «Äk™ {kuËeyu
Œýkð™u r™ÞtÂºkŒ fhðk,
{k™ðŒkðkËe ‚nkÞ™e ‚ŒŒ

òu„ðkE™e ¾kŒhe fhðk y™u

«Ëuþ{kt þk trŒ y™u ÂMÚkhŒk™e

ðnu÷e …w™:MÚkk…™k ‚wr™rùŒ
fhðk™k {níð …h ¼kh {qfâku nŒku.
ðzk«Äk™ {k uËeyu ykŒtfðkËe

½x™kyku, ®n‚k y™u ™k„rhfku™k
{kuŒ …h Ÿze ®[Œk ÔÞõŒ fhe nŒe.

ðzk«Äk™u X …h fÌk w t  f u Œu{ýu
Ehk™™k hküÙ…rŒ hkÞ‚e ‚kÚk u
…rù{ yurþÞk™e {w~fu÷ …rhÂMÚkrŒ

y™u EÍhkÞu÷-n{k‚ ‚t½»ko …h

rð[kh rðr™{Þ fÞkuo. ykŒtfðkËe

½x™kyku, ®n‚k y™u ™k„rhfku™k
{]íÞw yu „t¼eh ®[Œk™ku rð»kÞ Au..
Œu{ýu fÌk w t  f u  Œýkð ðÄŒk u
yxfkððku, ‚ŒŒ {k™ðŒkðkËe
‚nkÞŒk ‚wr™rùŒ fhðe y™u þktrŒ
y™u ÂMÚkhŒk™e ðnu÷e …w™:MÚkk…™k
fhðe {níð…qýo Au. [kƒnkh …kuxo
‚rnŒ y{khk rî…ûkeÞ ‚nÞku„{kt

«„rŒ™wt Mðk„Œ fÞwO. r™ðuË™{kt
fnuðk{k t ykÔÞw t  Au f u hküÙ…rŒ
hkÞ‚eyu …rù{ yurþÞk™e ðŒo{k™

ÂMÚkrŒ™wt …kuŒk™wt {qÕÞktf™ þuh fÞwO.
ƒt™u ™uŒkyk uyu Œýkð ykuAk u

fhðk™e, ‚ŒŒ {k™ðŒkðkËe
‚nkÞ™e ¾kŒhe y™u þktrŒ y™u

ÂMÚkhŒk™e ðnu÷e …w™:MÚkk…™k
‚wr™rùŒ fhðk™e sYrhÞkŒ …h
¼kh {qfâku nŒku. ƒt™u ™uŒkykuyu
ƒnw…he{kýeÞ rî…ûkeÞ ‚nÞku„{kt
«„rŒ™e …ý ‚{eûkk fhe nŒe.

{k uËe y™u hkÞ‚eyu «kË u rþf

òuzký ‚wÄkhðk {kx u Ehk™™k
[kƒnkh …kuxo™u «kÄkLÞ yk…ðk™wt
Mðk„Œ fÞwO.. r™ðuË™{kt fnuðk{kt
ykÔÞw t Au fu ƒt™u …ûkku «kËurþf
þktrŒ, ‚whûkk y™u ÂMÚkhŒk{k t
‚k{kLÞ rnŒ™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u

‚t…fo{kt hnuðk {kxu ‚t{Œ ÚkÞk Au.

hkÞ‚e ‚kÚk u  {k uËe™e ðkŒ[eŒ

RÍhkÞ÷-n{k‚ ‚t½»ko{kt ðÄkhk™u

æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u «Ëuþ™k xku[™k

™uŒkyku ‚kÚku Œu{™e [k÷e hnu÷e

ðkŒ[eŒ™ku yuf ¼k„ Au. „Þk

yXðkrzÞu, {kuËeyu rƒúrxþ ðzk
«Äk™ Ér»k ‚w™f y™u ‚tÞwõŒ
ykhƒ y{ehkŒ (UAE) ™k «{w¾
{k unB{Ë rƒ™ ÍkÞ uË y÷

™knÞk™ ‚kÚku …ý y÷„Úke ðkŒ

fhe nŒe, su Ëhr{Þk™ ykŒtfðkË
y™u ™k„rhfk u™k { ]íÞ w  yt„ u
®[Œkyku ðnU[ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

¾uzqŒ …rhðkh™e Ëefhe
«Úk{ yuðe ÔÞÂõŒ su

‚hfkhe f{o[khe ƒ™e
„ktÄe™„h, hkßÞ ™k

…kx™„h, „k tÄe™„h ¾kŒu
{wÏÞ{tºke©e™e «uhf W…ÂMÚkrŒ{kt
r™{ýqf …ºk {u¤ð™kh ƒe™k
[kinký™kt þçËku '‚V¤Œk™ku …ÞkoÞ

{kºk {nu™Œ Au'. ¼kð™„h

rsÕ÷k™k ð÷¼e…wh™w t ™k™fzk t
„k{zkt hksMÚk¤e{kt {kuxk¼k„™k

÷kufku ¾uŒe y™u …þw…k÷™ ykÄkrhŒ
ÔÞð‚kÞ fhu Au. íÞkhu „ðo™e ðkŒ

yu Au fu yk ™k™fzk „k{™k yuf

¾uzqŒ …rhðkh™e Ëefhe fwxw tƒ{kt
«Úk{ yuðe ÔÞÂõŒ Au suýu …kuŒk™e

{nu™Œ y™u …rhðkh™k ‚kÚk ‚nfkh

Úkfe ‚hfkhe ™kufhe {u¤ðe Au.

hksMÚk¤e „k{™k ðŒ™e [kinký

ƒe™k ¼hŒ¼kEyu Œ÷kxe f{ {tºke

Œhefu y{hu÷e rsÕ÷k{kt …kuÂMxt„

{u¤ÔÞw Au. su™k u r™{ýqf …ºk
„ktÄe™„h ¾kŒu {wÏÞ{tºke©e™e
«uhf W…ÂMÚkrŒ{kt {u¤ððk nksh

hÌkk nŒk. ƒe™k …kuŒk™e Œ÷kxe f{

{tºke ƒLÞk™e ‚Vh sýkðŒk fnu Au

fu Œu{™ku …rhðkh yuðk ™k™fzk

„k{{kt ð‚u Au.
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